Region 4 Support Groups and Co-ops

MO Counties: Audrain, Benton, Boone, Callaway, Camden, Cole, Cooper, Howard, Maries, Miller, Moniteau, Morgan, Osage, Pettis, Saline

***Please note that the inclusion of any activity, organization, supplier, service, company, etc. does not constitute endorsement by Families for Home Education. Each family should do their own due diligence to decide for themselves which, if any, of the activities, organizations, suppliers, services, companies, etc. are appropriate for their own family. The resources FHE references are not exhaustive. There are many more resources available for Missouri home educators which FHE may not be aware.***

Audrain County:
Audrain County Home Educators Group  [https://www.facebook.com/groups/2049010592033625/](https://www.facebook.com/groups/2049010592033625/)
Mexico Area Christian Homeschoolers  [https://www.facebook.com/MexicoAreaChristianHomeschoolers](https://www.facebook.com/MexicoAreaChristianHomeschoolers)

Benton County:
Benton County MO homeschool play-group  [https://www.facebook.com/groups/349877540641755](https://www.facebook.com/groups/349877540641755)
Or contact Jennifer at 660-619-8806

Boone County:
Ashland & Hartsburg Homeschoolers Association (AHHA)  [https://www.facebook.com/groups/240678218785873](https://www.facebook.com/groups/240678218785873)
Columbia, Missouri Homeschool Moms  [https://www.facebook.com/groups/135993379869417/](https://www.facebook.com/groups/135993379869417/)
CHRG – The Columbia Homeschooling Resource Group (secular)  [https://www.facebook.com/groups/ColumbiaHomeschool/](https://www.facebook.com/groups/ColumbiaHomeschool/)
Homeschool Enrichment and Teaching (HEaT)  [https://www.facebook.com/comoheat](https://www.facebook.com/comoheat)
Homeschool Park Play  [https://www.facebook.com/groups/4515294428544992](https://www.facebook.com/groups/4515294428544992)
Wild & Free Columbia MO  [https://www.facebook.com/groups/410562041275435](https://www.facebook.com/groups/410562041275435)

Callaway County:
Kingdom Homeschoolers (Fulton)  [https://www.facebook.com/groups/1488785328104306/](https://www.facebook.com/groups/1488785328104306/)

Camden County:
Camdenton Homeschool Activity Group  [https://www.facebook.com/groups/215864202872274](https://www.facebook.com/groups/215864202872274)
Paideia Homeschool Co-op (Camdenton)  [https://www.facebook.com/groups/950260621705055/](https://www.facebook.com/groups/950260621705055/)
Lighthouse Homeschool Group  [https://www.facebook.com/groups/550006676970262](https://www.facebook.com/groups/550006676970262)

Cole County:
Jefferson City Home Educators  [https://www.jeffersoncityhomeschoolers.info/2156/](https://www.jeffersoncityhomeschoolers.info/2156/)
Jefferson City Area Homeschoolers  [https://www.facebook.com/groups/466585140169003/](https://www.facebook.com/groups/466585140169003/)

Cooper County:
Boonville Homeschool Support  [https://www.facebook.com/groups/256350371687936](https://www.facebook.com/groups/256350371687936) (continued on page 2)
Howard County:
Howard County Homeschoolers  https://www.facebook.com/groups/1118080998352953

Lake of the Ozarks:
Lake of the Ozarks Area Homeschoolers  https://www.facebook.com/groups/2355358378087442/
FUN (Families Unite Now) Lake Area Homeschool https://www.facebook.com/groups/138658183337126
Lake Family Homeschool Resources and Support  https://www.facebook.com/groups/342902746095916
Lake Area Resource & Education Center  https://www.facebook.com/LakeAreaREC/

Maries and Miller Counties:
Eldon Homeschool Group  https://www.facebook.com/groups/322788051856199/?hc_location=ufi
Eldon Homeschoolers  https://www.facebook.com/Eldon-Homeschoolers-335086909858928/
MO Rural Homeschool Community (Dixon, Iberia, Vienna, Crocker areas)  https://www.facebook.com/groups/690638348677902/?ref=share
The Homeschool Social  https://www.facebook.com/groups/401312984776773

Moniteau County:
California MO. Homeschoolers  https://www.facebook.com/groups/1212234359291507
Homeschool STEAM Club (Moniteau County Library)  https://www.facebook.com/events/1161679370700008/
Wisdom Valley Coop (Tipton) Contact Chyenne at wisdomvalleycoop@gmail.com

Morgan County:
Versailles Home School Activity Group  https://www.facebook.com/groups/versailleshomeschoolgroup/

Pettis County:
Sedalia Area Homeschoolers  https://www.facebook.com/groups/223799684323242

Saline County:
Saline County/Marshall Missouri Homeschoolers  https://www.facebook.com/groups/498400740327064
Marshall, MO Homeschooling Co-op  https://www.facebook.com/groups/230998425800912/
https://mohomeschoolcoop.wixsite.com/marshall-mo-homescho/

Other groups not specific to county or covering multiple counties:
Central Missouri Homeschool Happenings  https://www.facebook.com/groups/519107895139197/
Central Missouri Secular Homeschoolers  https://www.facebook.com/groups/313523878817718/
Classical Conversations (locations around the region)  SHHein@classicalconversations.com
Heartland Homeschool Co-op A Mid-Missouri Community (Callaway, Montgomery, Audrain, Cole, and Boone)  https://www.facebook.com/heartlandhomeschoolmissouri
https://www.facebook.com/groups/heartlandhomeschoolamissouricommunity
HUUGS Homeschool Group  https://www.huugshomeschoolgroup.org/
Mid-MO Co-op of Home Educators (CHE)  https://www.facebook.com/MidMoCHE/
North Central Missouri Homeschoolers  https://www.facebook.com/groups/956762851033343

(More on next page)

Extracurricular:
LabSpace Robotics (Jefferson City)  https://labspacerobotics.com/parent%2Fteacher-resources
Mid-Missouri Homeschool Mavericks Basketball (Columbia area)  https://www.facebook.com/MidMoMavs/
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